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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS!

Our ClrcuUtlon-- We Challenge Cornparl-o- n

Wlttt Any Newspaper Outside of
Portland.

CIRCULATION EACH WEEK.
WKEJCI.Y CAPiTAI. JoOB'At 8JKO

Daily, seven city nud .uburoaa carrtT
routes ..!- - . ajw

Daily, roaU previa nu.
Total weekly circulation 10,600

ADVERTISING KATES.
Want ads. 8 lines 3 lnjertlons.25 els. Thr

tonvelme. one week, Wets. Ten line. one
week, 75 cts. This Tate U either DAllr or

lUeadlne; notices IScta. per Ilnecac
or Wtn.Y. Uuslnewj5Su6rt. per line In Daily rwx.:r.

Longer advertisements or contracts J

month or year, parable moniblj, special
contract rates made known at business office,

'nuoi. All transient advertising, except,
under contracts wlta llrms or bnsluens men,
strictly cash in ad ance when ordered.

The above rates will not be deviated from
ezeevtthtts hair-rat- e will be given t notice
lor religions or chariiuble entertainments
All public, moral and religious serviceman-nouBcedlreerat-

JORAb JfmL ffl

JUST received my fall stock
office supplies and general line.
of FIUJS, INKS, PUNS.HOI- -

DERS, PENCILS,
BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

t Drop in and get my prices.

$: F. S. DEARBORN,

Bookseller. 263 Com. St.
& W30I1 PRINTING. - (p

THE LOOAL RESUME.

Cool moist weather continues.
Rudolph Born, aged thirty years,

was today committed to the asylum.
The Aamold violin concert at the

Baptist church last night bad a big
house.

If you would see your community
prosper do something to make a home
market.

The day has come oil beautiful and
elear and hop pickers continue to go to
the country.

Four box-ca- r sleepers were arrested
bv the Balcm notice last night and
released this morning.

Dr. Robertson was called to Maoleay
Monday night to setafracture sustained
by the little ar old son of Rev. and
Mrs. Devolwho were visiting friends
in that neighborhood.

The revival meqtings in the German
Baptist church, In North Salem, con-

ducted by the evangelist, P. VV. Wedel,
are quite successful, and he remains
during the week and commences bis
meetings at 7:30 o'clock eaob evening.

Itosemon went a trial heat at the
state fair grounds trackB in 2:18. His
driver baa Invented a way to make htm
bold hie head up and overcome his un-

fortunate habit of cutting oil bis wind.
Itosemon will be about the fastest horse
at the fair races.

iqsj sn- -s

PXRBONALB.

County Treasurer Eblen went to his
bop farm today.

Mm. R. B. Bean returned today from
a visit at Portland.

E, F. Parkhuret is home from, a
visit on the Bound,

Mrs. Robt. A. Miller returned to Ore-go- a

City this afternoon.
Rev, P. S. Knight was a passenger to

Portland this afternoon.
MaJ. P. E. Hodgkln returned this

Biorulng from Portland.
W. H. Baglsy, the insurance man,

came up from Portland this morning.
J, A, Van Eaton and family returned

totoy from their summer vacation at
Newport.

Mr, and Mrs. J, I, Thompson re
turned today from their prolonged visit

Newport
Mi. II, Flit, of Omaha, Neb,, U (he

gucttof Mr. and Mrs It, I), Fleming,
Her uncle and aunt,

Um r,oulm Dlcke!, of Portland, Is

Out gwt of the Misses Ada and A"ua
Jbyin (or hvr weeks,

Vt K, Loyell took the afternoon trulu
J. a yjsltitt 81, Welsh, d
JWWtry Wlro )e belongs,"

(7o, O, Wlujtlism went to Coryallls
y. where ho Is looking after tho
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THE COUNTY JAIL BREAK

Hew Fred Yam Wf?Bcr JEscapci

Prlstm.

OCR ROTTEN COUNTY BASTILB OPENED.

More Gould Have Got Away Kad
Tbey Desired Liberty.

Fred Van Wagner broke from the
county jail Wednesday at 4 o'clock.

Chief of Police Mlnto was on track
of young Van Wagner six months be
fore bo got him ror burglaries thai
would have sent him to state prison for
tea years. Now he is free.

Van Wagner had access to the cor-

ridor that surrounds the cells and hud
only to break the lock oft the door at
the southeast corner. The lock was
a heavy steel jail lock and bad not
been unlocked for many months. It
was badly rusted. He probably Miuuk
it with a piece of iron and broke it,
thou replaced it so that to ail appear-
ances the door was safe and solid, tut
be had only to wait for a chance to
make bislbzit.

He walked out about 4 o'clock, walked
quletlv past tho raeu who were haul
Ins? wood into the basement of the jail,
walked out to Court street, crossed into
the alley back of Eugene Breyman'a
residence. He crawled through a hole
in the fence and hid himself under a
porch of Mr. Chandler's house. A few
minutes later policeman Latourette
and Doth Savago appeared and asked
If anyone bad been seen. They bad
not. A few minutes later Mrs. Chan-

dler went out to look under the porch'
when Van Wagner ran out and
skipped down the alley and disap-
peared. He was seen again at the King
place a few blocks north. Then he
vanished.

Van Wagner Is a flno looking man 2G

years old, dressed in a light summer
suit of blue cloth, black slouch bat,
wears moustache, brown like his hair.

Sheriff Knight and all his deputies
were out all last night. They were as
alsted by the police force and a citizens'
posse, but Fred .was too sharp for them.
He had not been seen or caught up
with at noon today.

There were three otbor prisoners in
the jail at tho time, Robinson, Clark,
and Buflum. They were sitting around
reading papers that Deputy Sheriff
Cooper bad passed in to them not ten
minutes prior to Van Wagner's escape.
Bo quietly did ho make bis escape that
they did not notice him. These three
men could havo followed Van Wagner
had tbey been disposed, and preferred
to remain in jail and run chance of be
ing aoquitted at the next term of
court.

AGAINST CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

The New City Ordinance Passed by
the Council of Salem.

The following Is tho full text of tho
ordinance "Prohibiting Cruelty to An
imals" passed at the session of the city
couucll Tueuday night:

Beo. 1. Every person who shall be
guilty of cruelty to any horse, ox
mule, ass or any other domestic anl
mal by overloading, or cruelly beat
ing, torturing, tormenting or muti
latingany of said animals; or by cruolly
working any old, maimed, infirm, sick
or disabled animal, or domestic animal,
or by allowing the same to be done; or
by unnecessarily falling to provide any
of Bald animals In bis charge or custody,
as owner or otuerwise, witn proper
food, drink or shelter; or by driving or
keeplng,or causing to be driven or kept,
any of said animals In a needlessly
oruel maunor, or shall keep any animal
tied In the streets or alloy ways nf tho
city exposed to the elements in an un
necessarily cruel manuor, shall bo pun
Ishod as hereinafter provided.

Boo- - 2. Any person violating any of
the provisions .of this ordlnaco shall be
punished Mjy a fine of not exceeding
(100.

Doll Carnival.
Under the auspices of tho ladies aux-

iliary to the Y, M, 0. A, will be given
In the Y, M. O, A, rooms, September
28th and 20th. afternoon and evening.
A pleasant program Is being arranged
consisting, of doll drills and nursery
songs by a company of little folks, a
lawn social given by the dolls, Uo

many novel and Interesting scones will
be presented,

The mothers are requited to eee tbat
there little ohm are all made aware of
(his coming enUrtsluincnt and to have
all their dolls ready for exhibition,
prkwi are to be awarded (or perlall) d
Kripfww)t attained by the owners
of the doll for the Jaste and manner Mi

willed (hey are gotten up, JH of prix4
will w be announced.

Hiuyfjj.W tiomw.-Jfl- w yth
tvH-w- ll Moyeto cwU4JroMm4l(tefir grounds tmww Ml
ty) ylw t 7 Wm. Jiwp, Th
ufiewas Myitis for Jrt ppW

MNMMMKM
I AT JCAXIOW COV7ST HOTM.

Pufcllc SwiMM Tratcted There!
tke Past Tweaty-Fe-r Xews.
WABBANTS DHAWN BKPT. 5--C.

A. Poflrue. pauMr.Ttuth Milter .-- 0 00
B. M. Dimlck, bridge, C. F. Royal .

w""pr"Davldon, pauper, R. E. i

w. p. "D7vJdBon77Mrai
Lambert 8 00
W. P. DavidBon, pauper, Bel- -

lenger 10 00
W. P. Davidson, bridge fund 64 16

le Weaver, bounty 3 85
J. E. Lewis, bounty 3 90
C. F. Royal, brldgo fund 60 00

PBOBATE COURT.

A.M. Ciough, county coroner, peti-

tions for appointment of John H. Mo-Na-ry

as administrator ot the estate of
John A. Nois, who was killed recently
by falling in a well near Jefferson. He
states that tbero Is real and personal
property amounting to 1300, and lb it
the deoased has no hairs or kin kniWii
to petitioner. Judgo Hubbard made
the appointment today. Bend fixed at
000.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Petition of J. E. Lewis et. at., for
road vaa allowed. Henry Osborn, C.
K. Read and J. Besse appointed view-
ers to meet wltb B. B, Herrick, county
surveyor, at beginning of proposed
road Thursday September 13, 10 a. m.

In suits of Oregon Land Co., vs. E.
F. Cragin. H. T. C five and W.-B- .

Stubbings, for costs, Q. O. Bingham
employed to prosecute appeals to sup-

reme-court.

A mean fling In a Baem paper at a
neighbor town causes the Albany Dem
ocrat to Bay; "3 me men who come
here say Balem is worse off than any
of the towns; but we are all in the a ne
boat. The- - observations of transients
don't amount to much. Times are un
doubtedly on the mend, and every-

body should put in a stitoh." What
it says about Salem being "worse cfl"
is not true, just the same.

Beet Sugar. Articles of Incorpora-
tion were today bled by the Oregon
Beet Sugar company, of Portland, cap-

ital stock, 51,000,000. K. G. Korn, E.
S. Larson, Edward Hughes, John
Klosterman and Cbas. H. Carey,incor-porator- s.

Low Rates on Hops.
The Southern Pacific company an

nounces that tbey will Issue effective
September 1, 1894, a special tariff on
bops in carloads minimum weigm
of 12,000 pounds, of $1.70 per 100
pounds, from Oregon terminal and In-

termediate points to Missouri river,
Mississippi river, Chicago and poluta
common therewith, Cincinnati, Detroit
and common points, Pittsburg, Buffalo,
ana common points, ana .new xorg,
Boston and Atlantic seaboard common
points. This Is nearly a 25 percent, re-

duction and Will be of great benefit to
the bop growers of Oregon. The South-
ern Pacific company recognizes the fact
of the present low prices being offered
for hops and is willing to help the sit-

uation by 'reducing freight rates. E. P.
Rogers, A. G. F. & P. A. 8 24 tf

Piano Tuning. Our tuner, Mr. W.
O. Nieiey, from Portland, Is now in Fa-le- m

to remain a few days. Leave or
ders for work at our store. Wiley B.
Allen Co.

Tobacco Users. You can now be
cured of your filthy habit at the small
expense of 55, without ill feeling or in
convenience by calling on or wilting fo
the Keeley Institute, corner Liberty
and State streets, Salem.

s
Wanted. A good girl to do house

work for fall and winter. Light work
and good pay. Call at 108 High street.

' 9 6 61

MAKKJED,

WALKER-CRIGHT- ON. At the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs, J. R.
Fairbanks, Ave miles northeast of Sa-
lem, at 11 a. m., Wednesday,Septem-be- r

6. 1894. Mr. Harvey Walker and
Miss Mabel Crigbton, Roy. L. Sin
clair, of Bt. Paui's Episcopal church,
Salem, officiating.
The ceremony was witnessed by a

gathering of relatives and friends and
the contracting parties received hearty
congratulations and well-wlshe- a from
all present.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walker were passengeia
to Portland 011 the l;iO train where
they will pass a portion of their honey
moon aud then return to thtlr farm
borne In this county,

Havo No Equal.
Allcook's Porous Plasters have at

tained a. world wide reputation solely
upon their superlatlye merits, They
huvo many would bo rivals, but have
never been equalled or even approached
In curative properties and rapidity and
safiity of action, Their value h been
attested by the highest medical author-
ities, as well as by unimpeachable Us- -

Ujmonlals from those who" hv used
uieoi, ann uiey are reooniHuneeq as
the best extwnal rwiwly fur weak
back, rheumatism, sciatic, colds,
coughs, sore throat, onset aud stomach
atteotions, kidney dlMoulttfs, weak
muscle, strains, atltol.es, aud achss
and iwlni of every description,

Do n4 lie tlficeiVfcd by wkrupweifla.
I low, Ask fur and ni( hpoh having
Allcook's,

ftraiidrelh's PI Its lt jwttwre,
Simia ! flasu'tf" , Jf M
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It Is ArffHetf Before 1lie Supreme

Tourt.

A FULL ' HISTORY OF THE

AndTMae Legislation Providing the
Asylum.

The supreme court twlay listened to
(be argument en apieal, in an Injuno-tionsu- it

brought in the third judicial
circuit court, by a resident of Polk
county, restraining the slate boatd i.f
commisslouerHcl public bid dtugs from
locating a site for n branch insane ts --

luin lu Eastern Oregon.
The petitioner will be represented by

able counsel, Messrs. Bonbam fc

Holmes, Atfornoy Bigger and District
Attorney McKane appearing In such
behalf, while the board' of commission-
ers, and incidentally Union county,
will' be represented' by Ex-Coun- ty

Judgo Moreland, of Multnomah and
Hon. Thomas H. Crawford, a leading
attorney of Union county.

HIBTpBY OF THE SUIT.

At the last session of the legislature,
senate bill 102, introduced by Matlock,
of Umatilla, was passed, providing for
the erection of a branch insane asylum
in one of the counties of Eastern Ore-

gon. It constituted the governor, state
treasurer and secretary of state, acting
In their capacity sa a board of commis
sioners, to select the site and provide
for the construction of the proposed
new state building.' For securing such
site and erecting the proper building
the sum of 5165,000 was appropriated,
and th'e bill became a law, without the
signature of Governor Pen noyer, Feb-

ruary 21, 1893.
Following tbo enactment of this law,

throughout the various counties of
Eastern Oregon there was intense riv-

alry to sf:ure the location. Baker City,
Union, Pendleton, Heppiier aud The
Dalles all vied with each other to de-

monstrate to the members of the board

that tholr" particular locality was the
only one suitable for the erection of the
proposed building. It wa- - thought
that Pendletou,-th- e home of the author
of the bill, would carry away the prize,

but when a decision was finally reached
the pretty little town or union was
selected, and those who had been dls--

appolntedeatisfled themselves with
the fact that a brancbasylum wouia oe

located In Eaatern'Oregon anyway.
The location of jthe site was to cost

the"state 125.000, and T,bos. Wrigbt of
Union came to Salem to transfer the
property to tho state but that is as far as

tbo work of providing a branch asylum
has ever progressed. Opposition to the
proposed erection of such a building
Boo'ri manifested itself, as also It did
against the building- - of a Soldiers'

homet Roseburg. Tho maiu conten-

tion was that the constitution of the
state provided that all state buildings
should be erected within the bounda-

ries .of tho Btate capital. Eastern Ore-

gon retaliated wltb a threat that If the
opposition of Salem was manifested, a
moye might be made to submit an
amendment to the constitution provid-
ing for the relocation of the. state cap-

ital. This caused the proceedings to te
carried with more .caution and when
the-desire- d injunction was sought to
restrain the board of commissioners the
petitioners did not ball from Salem,
but'from beneath the shadows of the
Polk county hills. The injunction
was granted, and now, after the lapse
of many months, the supreme court
Will finally settle the question.

A great deal of interest, says the Ore-gonla- n,

is shown in Union as to the
outcome of tho suits and, If a decision
favorable to the erection of the branch
asylum is reached, the work will prob-

ably be speedily commenced, so as to
Insure the retention of the 1105,000 ap-

propriation, whloh otherwise would be
covered Into the treasury atthooUMe
of the present year.

Kslgbts of Pytklas Quwtioiu.
Washington, BepV 0. The much

mooted German question was decided
by the supreme lodge of the Knights of
Pythias today by a dectaJve vote against
permitting use ritual in other thaw He
English language, Lodge also ap
proved the report of barring saloon
keepers, bartenders and professional
gamblers from adinhwlon to the order.
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A0 PARTY DDTY.

8peaklng of th4 railroad commission
and the Republican party the Balem
independent says: "If the party does

not wipe' out this an J other commis-
sions after pledging themselyeatoit,
wb'atwill th people do then? And
what will Mr. Hofer do?" What
should any representative do, but stand
npon bis platform and do bis doty by
the people If the party managers will
letbhu. The Deniocratlo party man-

agers In the present congress would not
Jet the representatives of the people do

their duty' and pass a free sugar bill.

The managers sold' the party out to the
trust aud will reap" the reward of their
treachery, both pecuniarily and politi-

cally. We cannot imagine sudh a state
nfafUlra in the Republican party of
Oregon as deliberately Ignoring the
limfn nlatika of tbo nlatform. In tbo
McKluWy congress, when the senate,
1 lien Republican, bad passed a free" sil
ver bill, Harrison, Reed and McKinlejr
deliberately combined to prevennoe
bouse of representatives coming to vote
upou it. But free silver was not in the
Republican national platform. It
passed the senate wltb Democratic
votes. But refining to allow the rep- -

.resentatives to come to a vote on that
bill cost the Republican managers
dearly. It snowed them under in 1892

We assume tho Republican managers
In Oregon propose to keep tbelr pledges
to the people of this state. TbeRepub
lican party is a pledge-keepin- g party.
That Is its record and Its boast. Con-etitut-

as human organizations are,

and full of uncertainties, treacheries
and dishonesties, aud a prey to every
interest, as political parties are, it is
not certain that all the propositions in
the Republican platform, even with
full aud unlimited power, can be car-

ried out completely. It would be a
good thing for the people If tbey could.

It will be a bad thing for the party If
they can't.

WIIAT AKB TUB PACTS?

The Albany Democrat copies with
great gusto the following from the

Salem Democrat, now conducting tbo

Balem Statesman:
"My bill for the erection of a public

building at Salem bas passed the senate
two or three times, and also my bill for
the erection of a public building at
Baker City was reported favorably and
passed at the last session of the senate."

Senator Dolph in Monday's Oregon-Ian- .

But "my bill" failed to pass.
".Mv bill" Is eood to talk about, but the
same old story will, after a time, como.
to bear the flavor 01 tne cnestnut.

Tbe facts In the case do not reflect

upon Dolph. The Salem public build-

ing bill bas repeatedly passed the sen

ate but failed in the house.
These Democrats should damn the

Deniocratlo administration that has
bankrupted the nation's treasury,

created a bit? deficit aud cut down the
national revenues so that for tbe first
time in twenty-eigh- t years they will
not pay tbe running expenses of gov-

ernment, to say nothing of erecting

new public buildings.
As has been fully stated in Tun

Journal, bo public buildings bill of

any character was passed by the pres-

ent congress. Then why slur Senator
Dolph ?

MURK BAD SPELLING.

Ed Journal: Will you kindly ob-
lige me by making the following cor-
rections. In my commuulcatious as
published In Monday's Journal, I nm
not responsible for tbe word "about"
after "think", which changes the
.meaning of tbe sentence; nor for tbe
Entirely superfluous quotation marks
around tbo expression "takes tbe
cake"; nor for the misspelling of the
word "paouium".

These are small mutilations compared
to those that Mr. Clark complained of,
a few days ago, but, as my manuscript
was type-writt- en and fairly well--
spelled and grammatical, I do not see
why you should havo turned your
languageuutouer loose on It at an.

Tho above Is from tbe.authorofan
able communication on government
control of railways, Tbo mysteries of
a composing room can never be fath-me- d

by writers or proof readers, The
sveraje type fetter probably does the
best he or the knows how, A great
many seem to Ihink that "setting up"
tbe English language requires no bet-

ter knowledge of It, than to write aril
clee, teach school or preach sermon?,
That Is a mlstske.yEu. Journal.

Awnretetf
Hlgkst Itawaw-Wer- M' Fair,
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LOWEST PRICES JffER KNffl

DRESS GOODS, ffiOTK AND SI
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get a bargain.
KeBpectfiillV,

Willis Bros. & Co,

Batti.' t iljrlop Farm.
Following aro some of our best yiolds

by tho Babcoct test:
No. of months Percent

in milk. 1st.
JunolO.Tephl l5 7.0

Not. , Annie 8 7.4

Nor. 4. Pet 8 7.3

Not. 4. Lucy Lone. H 7.U

.Not. 4, ImoBcno 8 7.4

Dec 6, Imouene 8 P.0

Dec. 15, Imogens 0 .

Not. 4.Vlrgella. 10 8.3
r- - 1 1TlOT1ln 11 8.1
LCV. 4. ....." -- -

Tho cows nro all thorougnbrea Jer-

seys. I consider my work correct, as 1

havo had omplo experience In sampling
and analyzing.

Tbe following ore the results of tbe
rnt .t.t'a,-miri'nHn- nn Rkini ond butter
milk made March 2, 1898: Sldmmilk
cream gathered by DeLaval No. 2 Bepa
rator; temperature 85 degrees; Jersey
milk: fut, a bead about the size of a
pinbeud, too small for reading. Bu-
ttermilkripened cream, churned at W

degrees; time of churning, 20 minutes;
euurned in Davis No. a churn. About
six quarts of water were used for rins-'.n-

down tho churn. Amount of butter,
32 pounds; fat, a bead about tho size of
a mustard seed, too small for reading.
E. Tarbell In Rural New Yorker.

The Columbian Cheese Test.
It-- is known that the Gncrnseys will

have to meet the lightest charge of food
consumed. Tho Jerseys are 214 pounds
nhead of tho Gnernsoysln yield of greer-cheese-

,

which Ibu yerycomfortabloraar
gin to bold ngainst tho credit which the
latter will havo in tho less cost of food
eaten. After tho cheese is cured, scored
and valued, and account token of In-

crease or decrease In live weight, the
relative standing of the breeds in the
cheese test will bo accurately deter-
mined.

Florida Slosqulto Guards.
"You can talk about mosqnitoes as

much as you plpjhso," said C. P. Bur-dic-

"but tho largest, fiercest and most
numerous in the United States can be
seen and folt in tho northern portion of
Florida about Baldwin. It is tho only
place I ever saw men wear 'moequito
guards, ' but there they aro a necessity
to those who work in exposed places. A
sort of trap or coop is made, fitting
around the neck and extending above tbe
head. Around this is fastened as fine a
mosquito bar as can bo procured. Of
course thero is very little weight at-

tached to it, and while at first it both-
ers tho ores yet it does not take a great
whilo to get used to it I woro ouo for
a week thero, and if I should return I
certainly would not be without tho pro-

tection of a 'mosquito guard.' " Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

Drifted Six Hundred and Sixty Miles.
Captain W. Schlemick of tho oil

tank steamer Standard has informed the
hydrographio ofilco that he picked up
July 13 in Colongh bay, County Cork,
Ireland, a "bottlo paper" which had
been thrown overboard Feb. 1 1 lost in
latitudo 48 degrees 50 minutes, lougl-tud- o

28 degrees 80 minutes. It was in
a bottlo scut out by the bydrographlc
office for tho purpose of experimenting
with ocean currents and hud traveled
800 miles in 152 days. Baltimore Sun.

Paley, the author of "Natural The-
ology," wrote slowly and with inde-fatigab-

perseverance. After ho haJ
tired himself out he would gu fishing.

Fine venison received today at Cross's
markets.

New Advertisements.

FOR SALE A few Brown Leghorn
and White Imperial Ducks, pure bred

A. K. Hofer, Jr.. Journal office. tf
AlU'El' l'Al'Klt-Lu- nse lot of heavy brown

wrilDDina naner for ale rliftan. .Tint th
tfilIns for DUttlnr under rarneu. rail nt .Tnur.
UHI UU1UQ. If
rpO 1SXOUAMUK.-Uo- od acre and 'platted
JL Property on 1'nget Bound for property In
vv vuivva urrgen. Aaaress journal omce.

I'KD-- in gent lu Balem Bad all oitxirF unocouDled urrltorv for our llntrnlatea. house ruimtxru and .im.Iln.4nl.l. .!..... ..?.-- .. -- .1 .1a " T'uwi u m, ur pruaui isu per cent:menu make M to 115 dally. WrlUtfor fra
!.a'uJ,,1i!.w,tn yur own Puni" Now- Kr
Co.. 187 Dearborn st . (lulcago.
(MlHlaTlAH BOlKNOJt-Llterat- uro of "ail
J klndson sale at SSS Liberty street

P,Am'-- 1'itLndi. WKsnuuenio, exaltle;
Han rranclnoo papers on salatBeanelt's fottoiHoe

i i'AJCKH is kopton at at ic o. Imss1,
- Ala vertlsln Ageiioy. 64 and 6 Merchantsxebttne.Banlranotiyi, Ca itorola, whsncontracts for advertlslns cap ba mads for ll

Wannamakci I Brown
lament uitUertneat dUpUr of

cofli), all wow,, no mm
CWJUWU that vou tvsrMW,

What stout lit
1'erf.ictIouUlU nsms,
Vrlo (lit fowMt, Owit f,9 best,

Minkler & Beach
- , - . w ,

'IllStJSJH sBJUlgsWaniNimii J,mwm

Pure Bred poultry,

OPERA HOUSE CORI

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer if Groceries, Fay

and the jHost complete sttJ
nrusites or an itinils Im

State. Artists' Mittet Iab,i
Mair.fjcmeiitanu SliiHgl
finest quality of GIEASSE

JSM

Friends' Pol 'tectonic lift

Thin lns'ltution lurnMie a i Eil
nu scirnuuir tuucwua, u;iu muiuiMmo protmfes l'u tudi nlstoeuterwcimii

Five course nf study are open to iuta
KxpenseHlow. uutat KueiurnHiuaim,

a1l term bfcrlns October 1. 1891.

AddrekS " KUV IN S1UIIBUK
Balem, Or. ft(j

5 S3 --in

CAPITAL BUSINESS CI
'First National Bink Bulldlof,

8AL1M, . - - . 0M

School now In sevr.ion. The "NEW
TKU tiV INTErWOMMUNlOATIOif W

nVHn PltAUTIUE." recent. y IntrodwAl
crown ne feature. Bend for catalogs s
icgejournni. Aaaress

vv. i. nui'ii
dAw mmi

A BUSINtSS OPPORTUNE

WANTED A livery and feeJ Mtkll
Anmavlll. Thpra ll bnSSll

waiting for It-- A corner lot will JMiil
good man who win huua r siioie. bj
lnispap'roru. autobvii e.uf. wj

GOOD PASTURE
IN POLK COUNTY.

Ilrtpooa InVan (Anlntar V.nntllm
V. n. HARSa I

At Tr Krh's sash and door factorr. ll
REMOVAL

HTltH. T. MVHAN H.VH MOVW
1TJL drefsmawng panoru irora iw -- i
In 4lis linrrAu a liiiHftliiir in P.,111 mtrtUi 8

BeoondKlairwuy t"eJj5J
uuu new pairiiaB win uo j'iw --i
utiH nminntlv sutrVaii. "

LAUIEB UAIRDESi
l'arlor tn. Exchanve bloclf.neMCVnJ

Iou'h gallery. Uniting and oolirura w

lasuion. m ivt, e- - ."
HUIE WING SANG CO,

importers, wholesale and retail Tm$5
ware, Japanese anry Uoods. tow
siucs,crens, dresting gowns, iofrr'Stortoise shells, peat 1 Inlaid ornamw";

mottlngs cheap. 118 Court Btreet.SUjwj
uvwup.wif.4 9J w.w. rty""-'- "

PROPOSALS INVITED.

Heatet proposaU will be received S

oiorhSTuuif.nvg 'avi-s- Bi
and cistern at tho Myluin furro,
plans ana speaincHuuus v m '""'
of W, O. Knighton, Salem, Or Tne Pf"
reject any or alt bids Jreervea. VLiy

BecreUtry BcardTnjaS;

KIJSDBWGAKTfKi
MRS, C, M. OGLE

WJjL OPN A KINDKlWABTP
IN TUB

CONGREGATIONAL XJHUUCH

QN WWWWnjJiW
Q, NOTWCUT,

GewnlEpsstFuf
p be found at Old WhtfTror ov f

JOB HUblMi tre

Mercbanf Tailor I

N fim irM 'Fto Inn W

M, m, immm tm mmf mm f"fy mm www,
Puritan Mai swim), gWaU4 ApurfJrsCrtmpTitFPowilr. ?m MH '
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